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java.util.Collections$UnmodifiableMap cannot be cast to

java.util.Map My intent is to pull a list of values from
properties file and then map them using properties file

value as keys. like these properties file sample: key_pair=
{java.lang.String=10737, java.lang.Object=0.6} I am

calling a method like this: public static Map
getScoreMap(String propertiesFilePath) { Properties prop

= new Properties(); InputStream in = null; try { in =
this.getClass().getResourceAsStream(propertiesFilePath);

prop.load(in); } catch (IOException e) {
e.printStackTrace(); } System.out.println("props.." +
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prop.getProperty("key_pair")); Map scoreMap = (Map)col
lections.unmodifiableMap(prop.getProperty("key_pair"));

return scoreMap; } But its throwing error: Exception in
thread "main" java.lang.ClassCastException:

java.util.Collections$UnmodifiableMap cannot be cast to
java.util.Map at org.opentest4j.Assertion.assertNotNull(As

sertion.java:105) at org
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